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Cleveland Indians Are Here on Final Invasion of the East Without Manager- - Tris Speaker!

FOURUJBSBAffL
FOR LEAD AS PENNANT

RACE NEARS THE END
Giants Open Western Engagement in Cincinnati and

Pirates Meet Boston Cleveland Here to Play Vs.

Tennis Draws Enormous Crowd at Manheim

H ROUERT W. .MAXWELL
.Sport k IMItnr Kvrnlnr Public lilitrr

TTTOUU big league ball clubs rounded
P -- ii . .. h ii, ml Miirlnt In tin- -

bunch in the National and the Yanks and Cleveland In the American l.cnRiie

are the contenders and the battling Is done in pairs. llie winners will hook

In the World's Series next month.up
From now on baseball will be quite interestinc especially In the Nntional

Leacue. The wonderful sprint of the (Jinnt.s is bracketed with the flop of

the Pirates wl'en the cause l determined A month ago I'ltUburgli had

the pennant won and the World's Series money spent, but now they have

to beciu n" over nKam. "l'is strange how npsets occur in bnseball dope.

The Yanks have forged to the front, have a lend of one and one-hal- f

punes over Cleveland and appear to have the bet chance to cop. All of the

remaining games except two are pln.vrcl on the I'olo (Jrounds. while the

Indians Jlnisli the season awi from home. This i.s a big advantage to tbc

Iluppert Huston forces.
ritUburgh also is plning at hnme. so the dope taints to the 1 rrntes

and the Yanks despite jhe lead now held bj Mctiinw.
The final Western swing started ,l"lny. when the (iiants blew into Cin-

cinnati for three games. The lied- - ore g..ing good, having walloped the

Corsairs Suniluv and might make things vei interesting lloston and I itts-burg- h

are plnying. Hrooklvn is in St. l.ouis and the Phils are to battle the

Cubs for eighth place. .

New York will not have an rnv time .if it for the next three weeks.

Thev will run up agnin-- t stiff oppo-itio- n fvcrv pla.-- with the possible ex-

ception of Chicago, while the Pirates are meeting dubs that are on the down

grade Boston is all shot, it is the same with Hrooklvn and the I nils are
playing in their old-tim- form. 'llie series with Pittsburgh and St. J.nuis

U liKclv to knork New ork for a loop.
Mcfiruw should win at least one game in Smoketown when lie ues

Arthur Nehf on the pitching mound. Arthur has been very effective against
Gibson's men. facing them six tunes this season and always was returned
a winner Tliev hsivn vnred cactl eight runs in that time, which in n wnv

explains the half dozen defeats. He will work once and possibly twice in

the series ..
Pittsburgh ha- - nor performed very well against southpaws ltuoe .Miir-quar-

also has their number, having won tive out of six, the la- -l one being

last Sunday. I.efu Tler. P.ppa Kixey and Walter Heuther aKo lime been

stumbling blocks in the pennant path.

'THE I'iratci mil f'Hi a lot of d slants this month.

Cleveland Is Here lo Bolster Pennant Chances
comes here today for four games and .should profit greatlj

CLEVELAND A's haw not caused much trouble this ear for Cleve-

land or nn one else and the Indians probably will be in a more satisfied

frame of mind when the leave
The Tribe ha made a wonderful showing-thi- car when everything is

considered Injuries kept out several of the good men at critical times, but
the club battled just as hard and remained out in front Wambsganss was

first to go to the sidelines with a broken writ. I.unte sprained his ankle
(for Ml. o9wn started and this put two joungsters-Sewel- l and Stephen- -

on at short and second. Then Neil
month, NunainaUer was hint. Speaker has been out

' nltli.r Imve fnlled to come through, but despite till- -
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into the homestretch today nt nrc
nenuaut derbj. York and

his linger and was. out for
lit time, me
hard luck the team it
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plmj to form
nn the to

AMATEUR TONIGHT

Show
In

Smile of the best burets in
are In the

to be held under
the

Club at I. an- -
'

avenue. be
tonight the

night have been received In
the

Flyweight.
U," featherweight, jo

pounds;

and j tveluht,
than 1 7.1

Among the are Dan
Club,

of Tinted
Curtis Clubflyweight

Chick De Nerl
bantam champion Atlantic
r.,iaie9ior,,,"e

W- - J- - ". Centralt'WUDiU; Rice.C H-f-
, pounds, and

Bosep riub. pounds

Still up there for the lead
All of this is due to the management of Tris Speaker. The personality

of a leader is reflected in his plajers and this is a tribute to Spolte. He is
one of the gamest lighters the game ever knew. He can his team do

nnything. for they have the utmost in and great respect for

abtlit . Speaker not ntil.v tells his men what to but out and
shows them how it should be done. Despite his worries he is

one of the leading hitters in the league and when it conies to center
field he hasn't an

His ball club nlvvuvs is Just watch the plaers some

When a ball is hit to uuield or a high fly sent to the outfield the batter
runs just as hard as he can to first base despite the fact he will be an easy

out. Nobodj quits; everbody is tr.ving all of the time.
Last spring down in Dallas we were present when made a talk

to his men. This in a wa, the fighting spirit of the
ball club.

" want every man to run out his this season, said Spoke,

Clatter where the ball There will be no loafing on the base line- - and
who fails to will be lined $100. I am included in this and am

just as liable for a fine. The men on the bench will decide all cases."
To show how this system has worked not one man been fined

this year.

SDlVIHrAIJ.Y Indian tin not rompnie fmonthly with three
or four cJu'u in the limine, but thru piny brttrr

show better form. Ml of whieh meant that get the
credit, fie n a great maniiuet a greater leadtr.

Great Croud at Tennis Matches
FEW jears ago if any person ever that a crowd ofA 10.000 would travel to the outskirts of our town and devote an entire

In some tenuis matches, prediction would cause loud
laughter and giggles. No one ever dreamed that such a thing could

but in this they erred in a five. figured crowd was in
attendance at the Germantown Cricket Club. nnd there would
been than that on the job eterdn had not the rain washed the third
round of the national from its moorings.

Todaj. when Tilden meets and Bill takes on Vincent
Richards, there should be a rowdeil with the S It. O. sign

at the gate It will be a long before such matches are played
on n dnvgnnil for only one war tax. and the public can't afford to
miss them.

is at the top of his same at present and will put up a
performance against the wee Nipponese He has beaten twice
before, at Wimbledon and I'orest Hills, and knows his style of play. Zenzo
knqws Bill's, too, for that matter.

should bent liichiinl-- , but one never cMn IpII The New York
the youngster to they know what they nro

talking about.
In udditmn to these matches R Norris plays Voshell, Willis

Davis Philip Neer, Dean collides with F iordon Lowe, of
nnd Francis T. Hunter' racquets with Curl of

Philadelphia
The luck

O.
afternoon

of the ilr.ivv was against the brilliant Australians and dames
.irnl John B. Huvvkes tr.v lo each other this

F I! US' rfoei not nileifere tin
to form todnu. thire he I'mir

morrow. Tililin if they inn their matches
thts what n battle it n ill br '

10t1. by Public l.tagrr Company

Boots and Saddle

The Klnton Hotel Handicap, 's

feature nice toda. at one and
miles, mnv go to

While slip is bet on a fast
track, yet she can run well in henvj
going. Pongee Woodtrap appear
best of the others.

Other horses well at Latonla
re: First race Kegniza, Green Gold,

Iiing'ike; second, Snlumotider, Cap
Rock, Lugs, third, Sen Court, Miss Pe
tlte, Miss Fontaine; fourth. Omnipo-
tent, Bernire Linu Clnrk sixth.
jVngnn. Ginger. Minute Man: seventh,
Wfltcrford, Tnnlac, Harvest King.

At Belmont First race, Wiiihwork.
Matches Mary, Tulwar; second, Wood-
ruff, Masterful, Franc third,
Emotion, Modesty, Ludy Baltimore;

ithu Great Neck llaudicup),
Super, Donnacoiia, Mile. fifth,

Jester, Jock Scot. Mose sixth,
Polythls, Mile. Ten Lee.

Ottawa A beven-da- y begins
nt Ottawa toda.v. Horses
best First nice, McCoburn,
Son, Hn.v o' Light second.
Nellie thud. I'laiii
Rill. Duiiciug Gul. I'liianl hiuiih.
I'billg I' Old. Km, 1, S IK. Illlllliev
fifth, Ik i T . L.iil Lute. Bellj J.

Madge F Monnou E'der. iu!,i
seventh, Chef a, Lud Giumie,

Corilla.

O'Donnell Finishes Shannon In Third
O r,K?tl..,3,t Chri'

Hfcanoen..!
Cleveland ,'(Z!!l? .ksnoc.t!dJ out ddl"
ftChtdUlM,

New itts- -

broke a
rtilliTUt't

finnriles iircnnhni)
unirment rnurtn

BOUTS

Mittmen Wares
Shanahan Tourney

amateur
Philadelphia entered hst
open-ai- r tournnment
the auspiics of Shnnnhnn uthnlle

Foifv-sevent- street anil
caster Preliminaries will
held and finuls Thuridav

Entries
following classes'

10S pounds; bantam-weig-

pounds,
pounds, lightweight, 1,'iTi

wflteiweiKht. H.'i pound. midille-weigh- t.
I.'jS pounds, heuv

more pounds.
Mars to compete

Meadowhrook feather-
weight champion the States-Mart-

Summers, Countty
champion Middle AtlanticStates; Veasey, C C

Middle
';,1Kgi,ns' ,,lnlor Catholic

yu,i'r l2ri p.0Ul"h.:,
Joe

Slmnahan C. Frankrnnella, Don 10S

fighting

make
contidence him

bis do, goes
managerial

playing
equal.

hustling. time.
the

Speaker
oration, explains

hits "no
goes.

the man try

nut, has

the
collects (ly hall

awl Speaker
and

optimistic predicted

afternoon watching the
gurgling

happen, Saturdav
Manheim. have

more
singles

Shitnidzu Johnston
house,
time

Tilden dazzling
Shinudzu

Johnston
criticsouck triumph and perhaps

Williams
meet

England will cross Fischer,

Anderson will eliminate

nml
irill

nml .lohniton ictll mei't
afternoon and

Copyright,

Margene
Hyncs,

autl

placed

K.,

Tiretir;

fourth
Cuilcuu;

Royal
Cadeau,

ineijting
which seem

Sen
Br.vuthoua.

llarpei', I'u'iuiii.

But

Colambua, O'Donnell.

Gtirtin,

Mathey

Deleo Haa Great Year
li o .m i,l i M .4

in ' t ),. i . ,,. , ,n ,.,
n.
il :

.111! .. il I,

IUI s, ,, It , ,, , n ,liltl. of i tieNtei and wan thereeliminated fmni the lieiaware ( uunty enm
l" nuniu corneal jieir,, has rret auch leain." Hahanoy City airard F P .
J,,e,chA-- A Indian profesiioraii nocii'

i ""'" aiurimi aiiu many- ninera. L1M wntilH
ilka to rrane came away for SJundayi.

I SeptemUr 18 and SB. and vuxuay. nep- -
ultpaoaa,

PUB C SCHOOL

GRID DATES OUI
Northeast Opposes Frankford

In Opening Game of 1921

Scholastic Season

DUTCH CO. TROPHY PRIZE,

By PAUL PKKP
One month from today, which Is an-

other way of saving October 13, there
will be n football bnttlc in our fnlr
city and it will mark the opening of
the Iiiterscholnstie League series.

A month is n short space of time,
but It will not pass with sufficient rap-
idity to please the Impatient students
at Northeast and Frankford, for it i

the grid teams of these two nthlcti'
rivals that will clash In the openin- -
frnv for the 1021 football championship.

Thn title this year carries in ill''
Dutch Company Cup, a trophy offered
by forme athletes of the Philade'phla
Public High Schools. It will take the

,place of the Ellis Oimbel Cup. which
.has been galmd permanently by Cen-
tral Well School. TIip Mirrors cni- -

tnred the cup by winning the scolastlc
championship for three straight years

Or the dav after the opening of the
season. Ormantown High will travel
to West Philadelphia to oppose the
Speedboy eleven. This game recalls the
famous battle between these two elevens
last season.

"Ifs" ami "MlKlnV
On a review of the lfl'20 battle, the small

word "If could bo inserted in quite u
few places West I'lilllle won the giiine.
7-- but here's where the "Ifs" come
ti If Kaufman, who captains the

Clivodeiis this yenr.hnd not failed to
kick the goal from touchdown, the score
would have been tied. If (termantown
had not been penalized half the distance
of the field when within coring distance
of the Westerners' goal, the game might
have had a different result.

However, games are not won on the
gridiron with "Ifs. Touchdowns,
safeties, goals from touchdown nnd field
goals are the only things that renllv'y
make iin. difference in comparison of '--'

teams on the field.
October 'JO will see Uermnntown in

another game. This time Southern
High will be met, nnd on the following
day Central will travel to Frankford. I

On October -" Central will play
and then on the liMh Frank

lord will meet West Philadelphia in the
losinc came in October.

Nine games will be played in No- -

vember. The first of these will be on
i he ,'td. when West Philadelphia battles
Northeast The following du Central i

meets Southern.
On two dnvs. the 11th and ISth, four i

teams will he battling on the same
ifternooti. The first of these affairs will

find Germantown nt Northenst and Cen-

tral at Southern, while on the other
Northeast opposes Central, with West
Philadelphia plnying the host to
Southern.

The complete schedule for the league
follows :

13 NorthedBt t Frsnkford
October 14 fjrmnntown at Wtft Phlla- -

October !i Ocrmantown at Southern
21. Ontrivl at Frankford

tvtobr 27 Central at Germantown
Otober 2S Frankford .it Went Phlladel-shl- a

November X. Vest Philadelphia at North-
east.

November 4 Central at Southern.
Novems-- r iu. TranWnrd at Houthern
Novemlxr 11 Ciermantonn at Northeast.

Central at Vet Philadelphia
November 17 ermantown at Frankford
Novemter is Nnrtheait at Central, South-

ern at Wni Phl'idelphlu. Northeaat-Sout-

ern. tentative.
Eight SfHS-dbo- Gaines

Coach Warren Weiller has nnnounced
his football schedule for the West Phlla-delphi- ii

High School. The list has be
sides the live league contests three other
games. The outside guinea nro with
Radnor High, Bryn Athyn Academy and
West Catholic.

West Plnllle's schedule is as follows:
SeKembei 30 Itadnur ut Wavne
OctoLer 7 West Catholic aav.

I tlermnntown at homa
ixtolier IM Hr.vn Athvn at home
rvtoter 'Js Frankford ut home
November 3 Northeast avu
Novemb.T 11 Central ut home
November is Southern at home.
Inters4cho astir I.eacuo framei

The first workouts that ver& origin-
ally Mhcduled to be held on the various
gridirons about the city ychterday nfter-noo-

will be held this P. M. The
practices are hooked to start at 11:30.

Tom Gibbons Scores Fourteenth K.O.
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 13. Tom aibbonn,

St I'aul llshtwclght won from Hill Heed
of the Pacific Coast In the aecnnd round
of a scheduled bout at Jtedland
Field hire It.ed wua no match for the
.st Paul flKhtiT (llbbona floored him In the

ei ,nd round and while the referee nan
rount'nrf Heed a necond threw a towel Into
the nn Thin H Gibbons' fourteenth straight
knockout

Thumbnail Sketches of
Mack's New Players

Elmer Voter, who acted ns a pinch
hitter last week nnd wns dubbed
"Voder" by the announcer is also
known as "Rabbit." This season, as
a member of the Norfolk team of
the Virginia League, Yoter lilt .320
in 111 games, stole 50 bases nnd
scored 101 runs. He Is n right-

hander pla.vs shortstop nnd has
a great throwing arm. Ills homo Is In
McKee's Rocks, Pn. In lflf he
p'.aved in the Allegheny Steel
League

Ollle Puhrmnn has been the prop-ert- v

of the Athletics since 1010
though he has never been South on
n training trip. Wns also a member
of the Norfolk team. As the regular
catcher of the team this season he
I It .354. II Is twenty three years
old. 5 feet 11 inches, tall and
weighs 100 pounds. Ho wns picked
up by Tom Turner from the Hegina
teHm of the Western Canadian
League. He was with Atlanta lust
season. His homo Is In Jordon,
Minn

Art Howey, right-hande- d pitcher,
is from the Kalamazoo team of tho
Central League, where ho won eight-ee- n

and lost seven games this season.
He is twenty two years old, 5 feet
II inches tall nnd weighs 170
pounds. Ills home is in Dickson City,
Pn.

Fred Heiroach is the Camden lad
who wont South with the Mnekmen
last spring, and was sent to Earl
Mack's Mollne team in the Th 'ee
1 League He is generally credited
v.lili Ixuiig the reason for the pen-mi-

winning of the Macklnn. IIe.
i nch has nineteen wins nnd six de-

feats lo his credit this season. He is
a former star A. K. F. twirler.

Fuhrnian nnd Howey are dtse to
report at Sblbe Pnrk this week and
Helmaeh next week.

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE

i tVE J0rJe V6KY cVAiHAT MV
I I'VO GX .SIX CARSj

.imtu INCOME Tak ALONG RoVCBI THii yfiAR.. RoLLS II mTam AMOUMT.S To ?r-50-
SR.

.OTWSR5-- . .1 vTOST GCPT

.mun mXlL I V AM eueSANJT

1 IMTCR6ST FOR TriG V-g-
S"'R NV" ' """

vrEST op (mv ugy y-- I

f Pay s dollar cach oh- - I've got AtoA J GoSH law'T
FOR. CIGARS'- - I REALLY ID2a! LOAtsl ME , DOsT ) IT FORTUMATl?

I DON'T KfJ 'l0 T ) TGSJ BOCKS TOR ) owJ ,P ( M6T Vc3U ?

STEINADER AND VOLZ
IN GREAT BOX DUEL

Bridesburg Star Y ields
Only Tivo Hits and North

.
Phils Luminary Five

PLAY STENTON

ONE of the few twilight bnseball
pla.ved last evening was the

contest between North Phillies nnd
Bridesburg and which resulted in n 1

draw between the rival uptown clubs.
Tlie game resolved itself into a pitchers'
battle between Tommy Volz. the p re
mit r Bridesburg luirler, nnd Hav Stein- -
ndcr.

Volz jielded but two hits and both
were made by Seigle, the new center
fielder of the Phils. He hit a homer In
the first inning and uncorked u single
In the fourth. Five hits were made off
Stcinnder's delivery. Both pitchets

.nH,k f.,.,.l ...I ..,, ti, r.ttilltn utfta hi t.n
fielders and many' sensational plays '

were executed.
Bridesburg scored its run in (he fifth.

Vol was out. Snohrer to IliiUmnn
Whitman doubled lo right "Yank"
Uisher hingled to center and Blll
crossed the plate.

Bridesburg will play nt home this
evening with the Stenton Field Club.
The uptovvners recently traveled to
Onnnntovvn and were trimmed bv .lack
Knrut' nnd thev llie

t.. . .,,,., -- neon, Kurst nil- -

nounces that will use "Li-.- Powell.
V.. . n .Li, .. ,,n.l....,le.l on hi- -',.' J

Rig Games nn Calendar
While tonight's twilljht schedule is

not very heavy, the games that me
scheduled will dtiiw big crowds. Ilill-dol- e

makes Its first nppearance uptown
on the Nativity grounds to plav the
nii.iiinnnii i.iinmiitniis,. Toinniv Carrl- -

gnn has been primed for the f raj . nml
C.ni-i..-. lti, Men will use Phil Cockrell

Nativit.v and Hilidale for years plaed
sensational games, but for some reason
thev hnve been very far apart this sea-

son. The breach has been closed, how-

ever, nud the season's record crowd will
in all probability be on hand. The
game will start prompt 1 nt 5:-i- r 1 . M.

Manager Phil Huggerty, who has
been 111 for several weeks, will be in

ehnrge again. Nativity is without a
game for Thursday evening owing to a
misunderstanding. Call Kensington
201." J or Nativity Catholic Club.

The Fox Motor will piny a return
contest with Manager Weber's Media
Club tit Sixtieth and Oxford streets.
Media scored its most successful victory
of the season on Saturday nt the ex-

pense of Hartovvgate. nnd expects to
ndd Fox to the number.

B:m Imracli Giants Here
The Buchurach Giants tire here for

the first time this seuson, nnd meet the
South Phllly Hebrews nt i nirteenwi
and Johnson streets. The Sphas wll
move over from their own grounds ami
oecupv the field of the Old Timers for
the game, which is the most Important
of the season.

The seashore lads will use "Cannon- -

ball" Bedding, their speed men-mini-
,

i

nn the hill, and Manager Eddie Gott- -

lieb hns secured the services of Rube
('hambers. one of the best soulhptiws
In thl section j

Shnnnhnn wns billed to meet Na- -

thitv lust evening In a continuation of
'the 'series between the two clubs but
' the game was enlled off the last minute

on account of wet grounds.
The West Phihult-lplilun- s are busy i

mmm umi
1217 Market St.
Hats, Clothing, Furnishings

1 United Specials
A Distinc-
tive

(Tm? JNew
Soft Fall

Hat 5Pig
SA.45

The ureKtem
value we
have ever
Khown All
hade. Ki

cluatva style.
Bmart.

Today's Local Ball Games

Illlldolf at Nntltltj- llrlirudr nnd Ontario

llivrlmrufh (Hunt lit South I'lilllr Ile--
urrwK, mirlrrntli nml ,ionnon slrrrts.Ntrnton Held Clul. at llrldmburic, Rich-
mond nnd (Irthodns strrrtn.

I'ox .Motor lit .Mrdln, Mvllfth nnd Oxford
slrrrta,

I'urkcshiirir Iron ut Slinnnlinn 1'orl.T-- f Idlltti
nnd llronn tris..(irnenil Klettrle lit Hohlfrld. Ilroad slrrtt
nnd Allenhenv uvrniir.

I. J. Ilnlmon lit Tlrlslifr. Twenty-sUll- i
and Jtertl Mrrrls.

Norlhn-- s l'nifrslunitU ut Tvrnttrlh
Century, Tfntjvcrnlli mid Muslrr streets,

KMThltH.WS HCOKKS
nrlitrsliurtc 1: North I'lillllc-M- 1 (sl

M. Ilnrniiliiis. Id llrrlln Stars. 2.
Itutnbow . K: l.ocun Stars. 4.
lovlul A. (',, '! Ko)iil Hiirlielors S.
Cronn A. C . 3i Itllrv A. C, 2 (11 Innlo(n).
llrldneton l'.'i MIIMIlc. 1.

this evening, however, as the Pnrkes-bur- g

Iron team will be the attraction.
The ironworkers will use Tart- or

on tlie hill, while Walter Maekln
will hurl fur Shannhan.
l"ls.rlals Arrange l'laj OIT

The Industriiil Amateur Baseball
tins iirratigeil for the first game

of the second half play-of- f to be de
cidetl tomorrow I'Veniug between the
Thornton-Fulle- r and Fox Motor teams,
(ienerul Electric und Hohlfeld will play
a postpoiitsl jrame this evening at Broad
stteet nnd Allegheny nvenue. which,
however, has no bearing on the race.
The winner of tomorrow's clash

Thornton. Fuller autl Fox .Motor
ivvi niiiti i um on iiiursiiuy.

The Philadelphia Manufacturers
Baseball Iongue also met last evening

.nnd liuiile prejiminurv arrangements for
the pln.v-of- f between Liggett A: Myers
tirst-iu- champions, and De Frain
nnnti, smmi-jiiii- r tltleholuers. Jt was

not to start the seiles until ).

September 21.' as the contestants
tire looking nround for a field suitable
lo ncconimodate the lurge crowds thut
will attend.

Twilight Game (fi P. M.)

Bacharach Giants
vs. S. P. H. A.

Tuesday, Sept. 13 loiiNsnv
1.1TII It

$4.50

GYM SUITS
Special to High School

Students

2 .75

Complete
Includes Jersey
1' a n t s, Shoos,

.lock
i
We arc ready with
estimates for Foot,
ball, Soccer nndBasketball

Save Yourself Money by Paying
C& a visit

Passon
Gottlieb

Black
10!) S. 8th St. Lomb. 5893

Just As Good Tonight

LEW TENDLER vs.
SAILOR FRIEDMAN

!

PHILLIES PARK

Tonight, September 13
Prevented Ii) ruin Monday nlghl. The

lluhtvtclcht linttle of the yrnr by the klnr.
ut (lie canlrndrm. 8 rdn, A flht jou
ran't ulTord to mlmi. Ilotli rlvalrt In brtt
of nhupr and will trlve fur K. (I. I'rrctdrd
lir xnuppy Iirellmlnralm. l'rlre, (1, i,
S3. Ml II Kilir.lt. All teats served. Ilur
ut Schott'H Cuff. I'll, jjnil KIMrl ...
Trndler A, (ilusinnun's, HIS Chestnut, or ntpark tonight. Ulr park. Plenty of room.

NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

POLO TODAY
4:30 I'. M.

Philn. Country Club, Bala
iTuke Park Trolley to Wood.ldr)

PIIILA. C. C. vs. ARMY 2nd
Uil .Mutili for Junior ( lunipliinslilp)

TlrkrtN. A.lr, SI, 10, ti.'.'O

Baseball Today, 3:30 P. M.
HIIIIIi: I'AHK 21,ST ft I.KIIKIII AVK

AIIILKTICH vs. f'LHVKLAM)
IteKerved Kent. (ilmlU- - nnd Hpnlrilnr'.

CAM1IRIA OI'EN'-AI- ARKNA
AVK. AND CAMUJIIAnr..,,tmv vu wiuri U....M., ...i iif nKM--

m fkmnftsAl'fk HUIJTI

JOY OUT OF LIFE

Indians Here Without
Manager Tris Speaker

Manager Tris Speaker, of the
Cleveland Indians, was not with the
team when it arrayed here this
morning on its Inst invasion of the
Enst. Speaker is suffering with a
contusion of the right knee joint,
sustained Sunday when he tripped
over first base in St. Louis.

An X-r- photograph taken
showed there wns no fracture, but
according to his physician Speaker
will be out of the game indelinitclv.

BECKETT STOPS M'CORMICK!

Georges Carpentler Sees
Heavyweight Halt Opponent j

IjoiiiIoii, Sept. 1.1. Joe Beckett, for-

mer heavyweight champion pugilist of'
Great Britain, defeated "Bnv" Mc

.?

' lint uur Hot
the

lly

Cormick in their fifteen round bout thrown, nnd yet our leading competitor
here last night. was badlv " port is still out
beaten, and retired nt end of the lfkelj will not win
twelfth round. u. f nt St. Louis.

It wns n hurt! fought contest. Mc- - jjjss Leitch will meet powerful
wus game nnd Moored Beckett position nt Hollywood from Miss Stir-i- n

Hie seventh round for a count of ' line Tlolllns nnd others. But It s n

"" ","v "nn uuuuie to prevntl against
Beckett s strength. He wns severely
punished nnd floored three times in thetwelfth, nnd was only saved from n
knockout by the bell.

Georges Carpentler, the Frenchchampion, and Clint Chaplin wit-nest-

the battle.

Leonard and Grieves Box Draw
e'W1;- - ''" s"" 13 Youni.-- lonardAllcntotvii. and Denny flrleiea nfAriz tmttled to a draw InQe AYnWlc" luli'nf)'emnir of th muiann h- -, i

ofrPhff-"- i .rr?.th wmUwInd-u- p Wll Me Allen
the

,0o"( A:
ShUrrUf,0'ote'rle,nh,e0T.'art? ' W"h "

Blue blue
worsteds.

TRY, TRY AGAIN, IS
BRITISH

England Has Been Kicked

Sam's Athletes iear, is Dismayed.
Tennis Stars in Making

GRANTLAND

McCormlck international there

the 'H.r'ry
chnniplnnship

ley

I,In es to Frnnli Seliulte
( the scout reported that trnnk

Schulto wns the best outfielder he had
scon in the International League
News Item.)

otr docs it feci to hold your stride
Alone telth memortet to guide
Where Shcckard starred at Ilofman

sidct

Or does your backtrard vision glnnce
Where Stciny, Evert, Tinker, Vhancc.
Once led the league a merry dancer

Or do your memories take icing
Hack ichcrc the vanished echoes rxng
With "For Chicago Ilrown and

Kllng"!

Like spectral shadoirs down the lea
icondcr If you ever sec

Gray ghosts of Cubs that used to bet

Gray ghorts that gather, one by one;
To frolic once more in the sun
From lost campaigns, forever doner

Gray ghosts that gather and careen
In phantom tchlrl across the green
To mold again the. Old Machlnct

Or, sole survivor of the past
Of fame enduring to the last,
lie .iicA dreams buried icith the pastr

Still Trying
BRITAIN this vanishedG' summer lost n tennis HMe, n polo

cup and a golf championship to Ameri-

cans.
She countered by sending over nn

Cambridge golf, tennis and track
team.

Also by dispatching Abe Mitidiell

nnd George Duncan to our open cham-

pionship. Also by rushing her Davis cup

stars across the water for another test.
The result wus a clean sweep against

her
lint in plnce of curling up nnd calling

tin here we have Willie
Hunter anil Cecil Leitch. her two

chnmpions, training on North
American sou lor nnoiucr go.

The occasion reminds us of n line
nin one of the Royal Murine Divi- -

sions after a smasliup In northern
France In BUS. We all went buck ut
the seventh wave, but we wait for the
tide It) turn."

Wnvn nfter wave lias neen over- -

greut thing to hnve an opponent whose
tradition is to keep on trying and who
doesn't care to run up the white ting
ven nfter "the seventh wave.

N'nrt In Order
will American tennis be

"WISlien Johnston nnd Tilden have
gone back?" asks on exchange.

What happened when McLoughlin
faded nnd Williams slipped n bit ? First
Bill Johnston nnd then Bill Tilden. In
two or three venrs from now how many

will be nbove young Richards? Molt-nn-

more youngsters nrc taking up the
game. More nnd even greater stars nrp

on the way.

We notice In one paper that in n cer- -

flannels, lue un- -

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 CHESTNUT STREET

Young Mens Two
Trouser Suits

$30
Especially fine for school and college

wear. In handsome checks, stripes and
herringbones, all new in fashion.

The extra pair of trousers gives young
men virtually two suits at the cost of
one.

We Launch the Fall Season

With These Special Suits

$35
Handsome new Herringbones in tans

and grays; fine tweeds.
Single breasted sack suits, two or

three buttons, all in young men's
fashions. Patch pockets with flaps.

Browns, tans, grays and heathers.

New Fall Overcoats for
$35

They are predominated by the new
box models so easy to slip on and off but
all styles are included.

Handsome cloths with a variety of
patterns.

$30 for Any Blue Suit in Stock
serges,

' finished

I

!t

ft

Mighty handsome suits, many of
them in weights suitable for

wear.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 CHESTNUT STREET

SPORT RULM

RICK

About Considerably by Vnck '!

A

lain match "Jim Barnes, In orrt,, .
get nrou nd n cluster of
Internal lonal llee." We V?! n

some sliced shots In our tlma thrW!!!M3
thoile
, .

it.
were more ll.nn ,I."'i7.

." - natlonik'in tncir scope.

oomc una iiri.iitj .- - . '.--

Mrumenl tlml will he able to pl.otograDh-3f- lMars at i- lose range by 1021.
bo interesting lo n.e wiixtt.A. t. 711
stymies tlicre and whether their ffl
Babe Ruth is a left hnndor or n hS ?.
bander. Tex Illckard is also 1to know whether the noHn.. .."!?"
will locate n suitable opponent for J.ri i

llie pennant rao In the Nntlonaf !League rests between the Pirates andthe Giants, but neither one would mi
,P

into nny ccstntic spasms over plavlncSt
Louis for n lot of money its a plnycr,' j.side bet. Jfj

Copyright, Ml. Alt rights rftrvei. it i

V
Runs Scored for Week A

in Three Big Leagues 1
ri

NATIONAL LEAGUR
S MTW T FS

New Yorli . . 11
St. Louis... 10
PlttsbiirRh.. 1 8
Hnsloii 8
Chicago ... .

Cincinnati.. 4
Ilroold.vn ... a
Phillies ....

AMEIUCAN LEAGUE
"

1 8 M TW T F Sifl1
Clovelnntl . . 8 i
Wnslilncton. 7

Athletics... 0 o
New York .. II .
Detroit B s
lloston 4 4
St. iouls... 4 4
Chicago ... 1 J

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
S M T T F S Tl

Italtlinoro .. 20 14
RtilTalo . . .

Newark ....
Syracuse . .
Rochester .

Jersey City,
Toronto ...
Reatllns ...

most successful
Business Enterprises

have been based on one
type of product one
Standard of Service.

So, the Drexel Evening
School System has been
built on one Standard of
Education,

Action
Training

Adherence to this policy
of eliminating exper-
imental Courses, which
neither serve the Com-

munity nor help the Stu-

dent, has made it possible
to concentrate on just such

Courses as have proven
worth while.

This largely accounts
for the success of Drexel
trained men.

BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION
Accounting
Transportation
Salesmanship
Real Estate

And nrlntrd HuWfrt"

ENGINEERING
Mechanical
Electrical
Civil
Chemi8tru

Anil Ilrlulcd Subject.

Enroll This Week

Drexel
Evening
School7., .. wrw. utor hv a.EJOHl AND I PU

s sJwV ?1 :vIm; k V. X - IT5 .

iifi,'Y . i
- V

li. . l.ffcjjfffrvyf 13.., ,t l , .


